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年齢 男性 女性 合計
5未満 16 23 39
5～ 10 24 14 38
10～ 14 14 15 29
15～ 19 9 16 25
20～ 29 12 18 30
30～ 39 6 10 16
40～ 49 5 9 14
50～ 59 4 2 6
60～ 69 2 3 5
70～ 79 1 1
80～ 89 1 1
90以上 1 1








































図番号 ロヒンギャによる名称・別称 政府による名称 世帯数
1 Kazi Bill Sa Pai Kone 1
2 Hari Para Kari Para/Myoma Taung Ward 2（Mgd）@Myoma Taung/Myoma Ngar Khu Ya 1
3 Ra Baillah Kyar Gaung Taung 1
4 Bor Gaw Zi Bill Yai Khut Chaung Khwa Son 2
5 Hawllya Bangar But Kar Gone Nah@Thiho Kyun/Khwela Binga 1
6 Ay Tah Lia Para Napiterder Naya Para/Hindu Para/Naitor Dil Ay Tah Li Yah@Myo U 3
7 Rarzar Bill Hainda Para Myo Thu Gyi 1
8 Kadir Bill Haidir Bill Nyaung Chaung 5
9 Ba Gone Nar Ba Gone Nar 2
10 Chidar Para Sikdar Para Myo Ma Ka Nyin Tan 1
11 Nol Bonnah Pand Daw Pyin 4
12 Shaira Para Du Nyaung Pin Gyi 1
13 Naya Para Ward 5（@） Ywa Thit Kay/ Ywa Thit 5
14 Kone Nah Para Kun Nah Para Tha Yai Gone Tan 2
15 Hassu Rata Ah Lel Than Kyaw 8
16 U daung U daung 2
17 May Rulla Myin Hlut 2
18 Gozil NA 1
19 Naizi Para Saguma Para NA 1
20 Rekoba No.5 NA 1
21 Saimai NA 1































































































































































































男性 女性 男性 女性
初等学校 Class 1 2
Class 2 6 4
Class 3 9 4
Class 4 7 4
Class 5 5 2
中等学校 Class 6 2
Class 7 1
Class 8 1 2 1
Class 9 1
高等学校 Class 10 1
Class 11 1
ハフェズマドラサ ― ― 3
非就学 43 75
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　 This study explores the socioeconomic backgrounds and intercommunal relationships of Rohingya refugees in 
Myanmar, which have been insufficiently surveyed or documented. Interviews were conducted with members of 47 
Rohingya refugee households in Bangladesh. Nearly all the Rohingya refugees had little or no education. Conversely, 
several wealthy interviewees were also included. While they suffered from constant daily persecution, the relationships 
between the Rohingya people, Hindus, and Rakhine Buddhists remained relatively amicable in some villages. 
However, such intercommunal relationships have deteriorated since the October 2016 attack on security authorities by 
the Arakan Rohingya Salvation Army, which led to an increase in more severe persecution and restrictions against the 
Rohingya people. They were indiscriminately assaulted in a crackdown led by the Burmese Army, with the 
involvement of some Rakhine Buddhists in August 2017. These incidents are likely to have resulted in intensified 
religious conflict between the Rohingya people and Buddhists. However, I argue that emphasizing religious conflict 
and economic factors in the approach to the issue faced by Rohingya is problematic, based on the aforementioned 
experiences of Rohingya refugees in Myanmar.
